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PRICE FIVE CENTSBdyw, Citizen,, zed McLeod Sollivan 
orewi i. competitor, willdonhtie* mike 
u toe * псе u «U ever wen on the St.
John nver, coniideriog the rivalry between 

ibe Oweer wee E.jWiege Lerk •»» W Wez The hew bsllnintch between
Beltwwd of Um Valuable Packet—It Was tb* 1,0 •““» Composed of grocemnen I H* S**kl »* Iatrodaettoz to a FrtttT Act- 
Ptaany Olvta wp bj the Pomala take Had will be » good one. Some eeonle tbicb row and Tb.a таксі tb# K*t for Otaated

-EEE™ BEHBP
on Brfttinn etreet by a police official, ill tie. Ton wiU often we two erocer. ml*bt ^ termed * Toun8 ">“• »h° en-
question that troubles not a few person, their lenuremomeet.Tu.lL^^ .t i°r,* *°°d gorentment position in thi. 
about the ctty. And if all rnmon are true potatoes spotted огиНГ^Г ^ . I ^ ° * Ш°* lor actr0“e* «•!>«-
the Chief of Police won’d like a tip or two If the grocervmsn „Ш take ÎL *om**f*®,• all7 ■* tle7 be good looking and here 
audbe true inwardness of the big find. | along *witb Them withont th 70ntb on their ”de- This gay oiralier is

The only information the daily pres has doubt everybody 'will nlav ЬаП н "° * regnl,r »«™d“‘ «> Ibe Opera House, 
given regarding the case is .abort para- if the day »rold be Lelh.^hlrd Îl “ f*jrl7 kn0”' firrt f™“

graph which read* as follows :— *t their disnoul «ni k * esm®r ^*e *act ^ he comes ot a good
“Detective John Ring found a package the New Park, for which6 ппрс* "° I f1™1*7’ end better PerbaPe because 

«(jewellery on Brittian street, which he funds are to be donated His^onhin the' h* ГМЄІ“І7 in ,he dail7 Papers in à
retujnpd to a Commençai traveller who had Mayor and member, of "or,h,P the runaway actress affair. The many patrons
Ioe«t." 7 . “dTe ~™b! " ,of ,b’ of the Opera bon», who attended the per- Th* —■£-«: - o. a. r. s„,.b

have Ml teemed invitation, to be j ,ormance. of week before last, remember " r B"
When the official

made a few

I MADE A SLIGHT ERROR. the famous “Parisian living pictures” as 
advertbed. Then the men who piid 

^*mee le® the show would 
«•gin to realize that they had been 
fooled and in many cases they expressed 
theaaielves in strong language to the 
prietorof the

THEY HAVE NOT PAID UP. 1pnace'a lodge and Ihecbangiog of it into a 
club house for the association. But with 
all their good works the Ksmbisrs this 
season do not wem to hive upon them the 
emile of fortune. The club opened the 
weeon with the engegemsnt ol the Wob
bling Sister., and that shew ww such, 
financial Шага that the eaccutive found 
them elves 1100 behind

,яег »и мжгоштжп rear in 
жяшш usursroiir.so АЖ ABDKST SVITOB ОЛЖЖІЖЗ НІШ 

АТТШЖТЖОЖШ TOO ГАМ. В U В8СВІВЖЖВ то TH я
WHO ЛВН STILL ЇЖ лжжшлив

AT ОТ. JOHK : Commuters Have Waited Upon the D.Un- 
quent», but mithooteeeoew—Bloe Coated 
Offleon of the la. Have also Vainly Solic
ited Payment—An Intereatloc blot.
Halifax, Aug. 12—One source of in- 

tersstiog reading when the Halifax carnival 
was in ila infant itage was Ibe fiat of name- 
ol tbore who contributed to the #3000 lend 
raised by public subscription. Interesting 
ai wore those names there ie a list that will 
lornish still more entertsioiog reading, 
end that till now has not been given to the 
public—the list of thow who subscribed 
but who did not pay up. There ate only 
about seventy five of those cames, butas 
their owners shtrsd in the honor of 
those who subscribed, it is only 
right they should now have ell the glory 
coming to those who subscribed bjt did 
not play. The newspapers have had para
graph after paragraph calling on the few 
who bad not yet made good their promises 
to do so. In addition to that they 
waited on by the committee 
over an! over

pro-
concern. Others took the 

■ore coolly and went away deter, 
■mod to recommend th, show to some 
friend as having been victimized t him,elves 
they wanted to enjoy >eemg others eniey 
the naan jike.

In the meantime the owner ol the show 
pocketnd the shekels and said 
He did a large business for 
and when lut heard of

j Private Apartments.
Hali'ax aad

t
aeb*c (Mn'ndây

on their guar-
nntee. Then when the carnival 
in eight the club hired 
which to house visiting 
at so much per head per day, and thereby 
moke an honest doll ,r or two. This proved 
a failure even greater in propirt’on than 
the Wobbling., and the club emerged from 
the carnival #40 poorer than when the fes
tivities began. For th, past eoople of 
years the annual track «ports realized a 
considerable profit to the cleb, but the race 
meet on Saturday was die.ppointiogly 
.mill and netted nothing in the wty of cieh 
to the Ramblers.

Bnt this vigorous clnb, with its 300 
memben, is only in nbriel day of adversity. 
The bright era is sure to come, and the re
verse. of 1896 will only add mere pleasure 
to the good time, when they do

........... ............... 006

* sad Caep- roome in 
wheelman іо.» COSoa..,,. 18^0

nothirg. 
several days 

was working the 
same game- with good success in a (own 
farther ap the line.

'Vis. SIS lighted by 
tsm Btaadard Tboa-’

і

I

GOOD WOODS ГОШ CAPT. В 1C BAUDS’.
mr, use.

All that Chief of Police Clerk knows present. .....
•boot the finding and returning of so vain- ~ ------------------- ,he d*‘“,d7 pretty little blonde soubrette
able f picket, is the tittle that the police тва л,л who danced and sang her way into the
dHMèl told him. There is lots more to * L'“l* *“d І'« Соо,^,аеоо.^тье I hMrt °f the audiences. They might eatily
toll if the finder choose» to divulge whnt “"o <” Wheel, and II, Advoniore. recall the gentleman who sat near the door 
he knows, or if certain women were made .. honr *“lon* P1,f midnight, and twirling hi, moustache, 
to speak. tbe ,cene w“ «И over Lnwef Cove ; the Tbe pretty little soubrette had made

The jeweller could tell s little more, P!°ph who ,1еР1 ,,re •wakebea .nd thou man7 conqnoets in her day, but it i, 
but of course he has had his experience end Wbo ”e". ,et *w*ke- w«« kept awake, »“d thj' city breake the record for persiit- 
hargjot hie jewel» end is now nwtv from ,1.°d « tir *“ ,nI1 of m""'o. Music, at I ,nt «oitors, end in this line the men of the 
Sf, John audits light fingered ladies of . “ b*”b> ,<nHld '"«• wey in the open government position hie a good lead to 
Brittain Street henu ol not n very savoy wlndow,.“d maiic that verged to softness, cllim the championship, 
reputation. ”ept ™ by the chimney ways. The **d7 in her professional capacity

There it a story afloat that the offidal j *J",.m“ic keP* '"W sweülng ™‘ many newspaper men. and • few out
did not have to look lor the iewele, in fact n nnffl ««ry reeident of Lower ,id«r» "bo uked to be presented The
the story goes that they we e convoyed to ,l * ,oke. ”p “d feU uleeP again, to lrde”t official was one who sought the 
his house and handed to him. * . • |?г*ш* "bioh eonnded on the soubrettes company and he found n Mend

The story is to tbs effect that although IT midl>i«bt “ **ke Gabriel's trump on "ho introduced him. 
some of the d«Uy papers said the jewels ~ ,7' The introduction wu given and the ad
ware found by the officer, and although -tm>Po-i«inan asleep on his beat was ““mg gentleman saw] the lady to her 
the police report book bears an entry ”, lMler *“d ,ou"der aaleep an- boarding bouiejon Leinster Street. The 
which readi : “A package of jewellery ™ •° *"»ke him would be a shameful 1,0 ohatted at the door and the gentleman 
found on Brittain street, can be had by *”*' A”d ltiU th*t “u,io pl«7<d on ; became very much interested in the lady’s 
owner applying, etc etc" that the jewels '* *0,mded atrangely fsmili ir to two comfort ; be asked how many of the oom- 
were not loat, nor lonnd, bnt simply stolen T*”” ebe.t0,s«t restlessly on their P,n7 "toppedat the henu; it she had a 
from a commercial man who while on n hit S*™** “*** •nd ‘twu when the lem- good comfortable room and eo on. Tbe 
of a time was doing the city and was = Г ^ 01 ‘C",y *oald waits with the fouog lady toll all, even to the pleasant
relieved of his bundle in n Brittain steeet S!r*eberry Blond’ was struck, that th, t wo room 0be had on the next floor,
house by one elite inmates. persons jumped np with a bound and hnr- After a little handshake and a pleasant

The story further goes that when the T'7 d<mning thdr clothes, hsstoned to good b70 1er escort willed ofl and she 
jeweller discovered his loss, ho went to the uno'd”**' “d t*1'' dirootioo of th, entered the boose with s good opinion ol 
detective and made him acquainted with The two that the muaic so straneelv іаіТлТі
thofaou. The official the story s.y, ri.it- tflqctrf were the little old man and hi, in„ 'T ‘t® per,0"*llce th»‘ «“« =«”-
ad the houe mtrrriewed the thief and child who own the -hnrdy gnrdy ’ and re *cd clole on 10 *"•>« ocloek, while
about midnight the package handed to cognized if tamiltar ZZ ' ‘Ь” 7°“* ,oabre««’
the detective. Later the package was They found their -piano on wheels' had 
taken to the italien by the tame official been taken outotita night quarter, in a I Thiokin > 
andtbey were booked aa “found." fivery stable on Duke street by a couple of of .ST 8 fte other 1,diM

There are now in Dorchester Penitenti- young men who were seeing the town „»£ ЬЮ <ігеИ °n
ary some unfortunates of both sexes for There was a skirmish in which the Lean !? , T P, d lbe door “”d "“ 

things stolen. gnnder came ont on top-. , uopleas.ntly surpnsed to see her new
How different for these poor wretches Toe two joker, were just out 1er . lark ТТ'Т ? ‘“en,0°" "l'ldiag bat 

had they only "found" the nrticlea instead and thought there was no harm in their h d‘ v A =xd‘mm“l°n Pretty 
ol stealing them,or belter protection might little eecapade, but to the Italian it was no T*™' brought one of “uriciane ol 
have been given them had theyheenln- jeke, whilTo Ih.goLl^ople el^ LL" “!“T ”7 fro“ *" *d'

matei ol a house, of donblfel r potation it proved n nuisance. ’ [ “ gtroom *nd tbe order of bounce
one bon* in particular. ------------------------------- h,d to be indulged ir.

Seme people suggest an investigation by штв«^гаішшм The admirer wa, histily ejected and the 
the Chief of Police. The chief would A Mysterious Visitor Appears at a Rscent la™dl°rd ? “P^^tion of how the intruder 
d subtle is do bii utmost to get at the facte, stylish wedding. gained admittance to the home was sought,
but how much tte inmates ol the house can Tbe manT ways and means adopted by He ,a!d lhe beH rang and when answered, 
tell will never ho known, ns they would P60?1® to gain their own ends, whether ont tbe v‘!ilor said “I with to seoMr. D— j 

hardly toll the truth even on the witness of p°,e CDriosity, or whether for gain «re but doo’t d“lnrb him. I will just run np to 
stand. many, more especially in New York and b“ room'” He did not seek Mr. D—e

larger cities,than St. John. In New York ,оош’ bnt went *° tbal ol «be lady instead, 
and London startling stories of seme sharp . ,Tbe ““breite was justly indignant and 
man or woman walking into this grand fete, !t “ needle” t0 ea7 cut her new ncqnaint- 
or that grand hall and then robbing the |11106 "bon *bo next saw him. 
entire household of its contents after 
gaining access to the place, are frequently 
heard.

It might have

■

■ nnouncement was 
. . , "eel« »go that Cspt. John

Riohards’ ooonection with the • Prince 
Rupert," plyirg between St. John and 
Digby was abont to be severed 
nd and sincere

1
very gfne- 

regret wee expressed by 
the travelling public, as during the time ha 
had teen employed on the route he had 
made by his kindness and attention to travel
lers, a very Urge circle 
and iljis no exaggeration to

Tourist :1 lekets -X ware
representatives 

again. Chairman Geldert 
then talked of inning writs for the amounts. 
Last^of ail, the list of delinquents was hand
ed over to Chief O'Sullivan and blue-coated 
officers of the law went round 
payment.
gather in the ducats, failed and their money 
is still in the pockets of the subscribers. 
As a last resort, snd with the desire that 
the burden of the carnival may fall equably 
on all, the names ot the delinquent sub
scriber. are published by Pboqkess. 
Here are the names of the men who, at tte
beginning of this week, had not paid tie
money they promised to the Halifax Sum- 
mer carnival.

LOOKED LIKE A SCANDAL.

Aid. Maegrsve Succeeded In Bringing Smie 
.Unwelcome reels to Light.

Halifax, At put 13—At Tuesday 
evenings meeting ol the city council or# 
might have heard the proverbial pin drop 
while alderman Mnegrave wa, unearthing 
what he considered a good sized contrsct 
scandal in the city works department Aid. 
Mnegrave i, not the kind ol min who likes 
sensations he is just the opposite, but he 
was the author of thU

t. North West,
ut.

of friends
say that a 

great part of tbe popularity ol the line 
was due to Cspt. Richards unfailing 
courtesy towards its patrons. It is very 
gratifying toC.pt. Richards’ friends to 
know that the

ИТНЖЕТ8 Isoliciting 
All these meins, taken to 1=1C Dtvteloa.

IItMtetioa enqilra
station.

I management of the Domin
ion Atlantic Railway appreciate hie elf arte 
an then behalf and that they retain only 
thn kindliest feeling, of him. 
Cnpt. Richard,’ friends in this city, 
•ndtbetravelling public generally, while 
dssply regretting hie removal from the 
Prince Rupert will extend

і
OTMAII.

on®- He charged 
that Mayor McPherson acting for the 
works department illegally awarded the 
contract lor hardware supplies claiming 
that he made th, award withont the nec
essary authority ol the city council, his 
second charge was that th, 
it to Black Brother,

ttcif.
to him their 

good wishes for future success in hie pro
fession. The following letter is self ex
planatory.

A. B. Sheraton .........
W. T. Nott .........
J. W. Morrison .........
C. E. Rogers .........
Malcolm McDonald....
Carleton Jones .........
R. O’Neil.......................
J• Duncan Grant.........

James M. Power.........
A. A. McKay
Gunning & Co...............
Horton Fulton .........
John Mackasiey ......
A. B. BntcUfle .........
W. H. Hamilton.........
F. W. Drake .........
Mr. Cornelias .........
Knowles bookstore ....
M. H. Boggles .......
R. R. Kennedy .........
Thos D. Spike .........
J. M. Gabriel .........
J. P. O’Neil
P. D. Brown .........
Cb»i. Robin ion .........
M.Gsnlding .........
G. Verdi .........
D. Scott .........
August Anderson.........
J. Johnston .........
E. C. Hsgarty
E. A. Butler 
Fleming Stewart 
C. R. Evans 
C. A. Morton 
L.Cnnler
F. Coslin 
Charles Henry 
8. Smith

,

Imayor awarded 
who were aв the aid- 

figured it out higher than H. H. 
Thirdly he alleges that the 

price list kept in the board of works office, 
and upon which bills 
came fh for piyment, was

Dominion Atlantic Railway,

General Oflices, Kentville, N. 8.,
_ , Hth August, 1806
Cant. John, Hichams, Et. Joon, N. B.

Deer Sir Replying to yours of the 7th Inst., 
wj bare much pleasure In stating tint during the 
tlms yon have been employed by lhe Dominion 
Atlantic Railway company, ab master of the Stesm- 
•klp •• Prince Rnpeit” plying between St. John. 
New Brunswick, and Digby, Nova Beotia, row 
over » year, your handling of the steamship snd 

ihlp generally baa been most ahccessfnl, and 
that yon have enjoyed the complete сої fldence ol 
the manmpnent in this respect as well as their ap. 
predation .et your urbanity of manner and kind 
ness towards our patrons, tbe travelling pnbllc-

Wishing yon great success in any position in your 
profession that you may be called to and with onr 
kindest; regards.

We are, yours truly,
(Sgd.) K. Sutherland,

Superintendant.
BE WANTED 8 ATI і TACTION.

An Egyptian Pedler Caused Excitement In 
a Certain Saloon.

The „loon, dealt with in Proches, 
last week, wae brought to public notice 
thi, week a, well in another cm almost 
identical with the first one. One afternoon 
early in the week an Egyptian peddler 
called into the piece and uked for a giasa 
ot beer tendering a twenty-five cent piece 
in payment. When be uked for hi, 
change he was informed there 
and that tbe quarter wae jn«t the 
charged for a drink in thi, city. 
The Egyptian waxed wralby and 
threatened to break op the furniture, 
when the proprietres, ot the piece called in 
a policeman who without enquiring into 
the facts of the caw bustled the unoflending 
Oriental to the fidewalk and threatened to 
arrest him if he did not go about hi, btui-

A, he had no desire to visit the interior 
of a St. John jail, the peddler shambled 
ofl apparently quieted bnt deep down in 
hie heart ha vowed terrible vengeance on 
everyone connected with the dive.

In the morning he returned to the place 
in e half drunken condition and deminded 
that bis wrong should be righted with the 
threat that if he did not reoeive satisfaction 
b, would turn tbe whole place npaide down. 
Again в police officer wa, called and this 
time thing, proved more serious for the 
peddler than in the іГіегпозп. He wee er-

! RUPERT. IFuller & Co.toby s.ao a a#
ftyi
.Bn, e.« p.

JAINS
I

checked as they 
mysteriously 

changed by a sort of Aim ti »m procass. Aid. 
Mnegrave went at length into the matter, 
reading tbe correspondence he bad bad 
with the mayor on tbs subjest. Then the 
aldermen showed bow Clerk Reilly, ot 
the board ot work» office, acting 
under instruction, from the

•«
M,-S:
|by 4.10 p. m.
ВІВ Є 16 p, щ.
by 10 04 km. 
Чах 4.Ю p. m. 
в by 4.00 p. в. 
fdx o 00 p. m. 
«by 8,SO a. mm 
oUa 6 06 p. m.-

was preparing to re- 
ire for the night, a rap on her room door 
t irtled her.і

and it subsequently appeared, had point
edly refused him accei, to the bill,, and 
not only reiused him but the city auditor 
M well- He atateiphat bills which hid 
been checked

war betweenÏ.1ASL І P. Gifkins,
General Passenger Agent.

near a\®en tit. John#
oe#aP°«tC0a

6
on one of those official price 

lists had been altered, after some people 
smelt a rat, in accordance with a new 
price lilt, it seems clandestinely introduced. 
A committee of inveatigations

t
on isle at City 
ind from the 
table and all V

. 3

n. Man'gr. 2? 2 was appoint-
IV Thu little msre's nest is said to hive 

been dsscovered by a hardware clerk with 
an inquiring ; turn of mind tin the employ 
ol one ot the firm’s interested, who pnt 
Aid. Muigreve on the cue, and it certain
ly shows pretty good detective work, at 
the s tine time some people mty retali
ate on another line. It is .aid that a 
quantity of pine base sold by 
of the firms in questions nnder

Co. 2

11$і
toints in 
tes and '

A Doctor’# Escapade.
Halifax, Aug. 12.—On a recent occa- 

•ion a respectable and well-to-do grocer on 
Prinoe street had occasion to stretch a 
•tring of flags across the street from the 
South-east corner, where his shop is situ
ated, to Duffie’e on the north-west corner. 
This work emblemative ot rejoicing, was 
undertaken in the evening and the bunting 
floated to the breeze till after midnight. 
Then its doom appeared, and a strange 
doom it was. Stranger still, that the man 
to execute it should be a very prominent 
north-end M. D., and a friend who fortun
ately for himself is yet unknown. The 
doctor’/ keen

H
John 8. McEachern
Henry Lovitt .........
Benjsmin Fuller..........
A. J. Manley .........

D. A. Campbell .........
Thomas Hennsworth
J. E. Myers .........
A. L. Miller .....................
R. J. Waugh .........
G. J. Kline .........
Cnarlee Rose .........
Jamei lienor
G. A. Cooke 4 Co.........
Thomas W. Waleh, MD.........
A. C. Hawkins, M. D.
8. Caldwell .....
8. A. Mosher ........
J. E. Fortune .........
John Mulroney .........
William Sxnndei# ........
uohn Wllnon ..........
C. H. Tnffts ........
Thomas Kealney ......
R. B. G. Fen'.on.......

was none 
amount1 l

once THE MEN BA W THE SHOW.
antee, proved faulty, and that ttm firm 
thus rendered itself liable for a little bill of 
about .$1200. This is something that has 
not yet been stated publicly, and whether 
here is anylhing in it remains to be shown. 

This hardware and hose question may yet 
become still more interesting. Let tie fight 
proceed.

RITE* 5 Hot the Living Picture did not Materialise
been something of tin, I DU.,„inl.d.

•ort that prompted a atyliahly attired elder- "Пнем who lad occasion to past a oer- 
ly Indy to make her way into a palatial ?*“ ,tore on Union ,tr6et near the Opera 
home where a recent social event oreared. bou,e e ,0" da7* wereiurpriaed to find 
The Indy, or female visitor, approached the , ,toro ,a* ab^nt to be occupied but 
residence, was ushered into the reception rom 1 aPPearancee it would not be nied 

met by th. prospective bride. " °^™,r7 b^1'шe', P"P«m. Thepl.ce 

brother who at her reqoeit took her arm 7“ ,d “p ln a manBer entirely out of 
and escorted her through the room, .bowed Wltb tbe ordiQar7 «tore. Heavy
hjr the decorations the prepired least and , ”l , P°rtierel were hung acroea the 
the wedding present! which were especially , * tbe 'lore 10 “ t0 aoreen the entire 
extmined. I place lrom *be g«ae of tbe curious piaseri-

It was not until after the lady had seen I b j' A narr0” “trance wae left at one 
every thing that was to bo ,een that she tbe ,,00Te formed by the por-
thanked her eacort, and uked to be shown Ь<ГЛ1Г®*1* figer’ ”* gracefully poeed. 

out. Then it wu, that it first dawned upon j ‘ .,nr0 wu. v‘,,bl« from the afreet 
the gentleman that he had not been escort- îüi attrâc . con|iderable attention as it 
ing » gout about the bottle, hdt an in- I hlll7Me™Pli6«d the attractivene, of beauty
trader and perhaps a thief. However u it "'*”'‘7 °*Г<1’ *d”rtisil,« re.ted ior drnnkennes. and taken to the

eniy ..horttime before the tedding invit^g«Z“ toufJLtT"” Ґ Cen,ral -h«° b« P-‘ - the night,
orenrred the woman ot nerve eeeaped "eg au genUemen to enter and ,ee them Nex, moraing he wu taken bslnré th.
withont question, although many belima x .t.P d " “eb ™do"- They eerv- 8 Ь the
the visit wu made purposely to get the tbeir Pt4>oie admi-ably u they excited 
lay of the home for fotore operations !?*. ‘""“"‘J aU fb® ™«n tint pused 

Thi. seem, more than likely u the many ”7 “d tbe m,'ori,lr °* th«™ Voided 
ooitly presents aetm.d to occupy a great ? **“ tbom,e1"* lhe adrar,i’«i 

•mount of the mysterious viritora attention.
How the woman got in snd loond her way 
upstair» U a mystery to the entire house
hold.

Of*. !« pouts,

жав
.. X»

2
2
2Points, S

.......2 room, was....... Ш 2
Kept the Crooks »t Bay.

Halifax, Aug. 12,—Chief O’SaUivsn 
of the Hslitax police force, and Detective 
I ower, are filled with a complacent eatis- 
taction became of the way they kept the 
crook, at b,y during the carnival. They 
did not wait till crims wu actnally com
mitted before they begin their work but 
arreated “smpzcu" in advance, thn, ter
rorizing (he advancing host, of evil. They 
polled these people in by wholesale, and 
creeled uch a panic in the crook brigade 
that it made

:2

eye wu attracted by 
f bunting, snd he decided it should come 

down. It wu only the work of a few 
minutes the taking ot it sway. The flags 
were tied up in a bundle, and removed to 

: a “«igbbonng house, whose proprietress 
keep, very lute hours. The

is

EEs
. 86mediate Apart from the crew committee which 

raised its own fund of $1400. the carnival 
cost about $7,300. The chief sources of 
revenue were :
Citizen subscriptions 
Wanderers e ports 
Street railway «rant 
Public garden concert,
Hispanla entertainment 
Grant from c'ty council 
Other revenues

-E: S * j woman was
surprised to see so much of radiance as the 

• fl,g* brought into her plnoo, but she took 
charge of the string of flag,, promising to 
hand them over to the owner in the morn
ing, with the doctors complimenta. The 
frooer did not wait for their ,low return, 
however, but in the early morning “railed 
hue and cry” for their recovery, hi, aearch 
"•» “oeeulul and the Rory came to hi, ear, 
how the North end doctor had removed the 
flap. The injunction to the fair recipient 

I of thn flag, to return them in the morning- 
may have been what saved the North end 
aredico from serious oouequeoeu, but the 
shop keeper now hue pell on lhe doctor.
Bo careful Dr.--------- ; «orne of thou Ititio
escaped* may yet tunas • big sensation.

іївотт”
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wae no attempt to fleece the 
public, and Halifax escaped scot free. It 
was easier sometimes for the police fo pull 
in “su.pect,” than for the officer, of the 
law to keep Item. Such it wu in one case 
at least. Burglar Jolea Frantz 
•lipped a handcuff when he . was 
on hie way from the august presence of 
Judge Johnston In the jsil; derted along 
Gralton street, disappeared from view • 
made hi, way to the colored settlement, 
bargained with a couple of negroes to row 
him across the Ьніп, and when they had 
done their work he skipped off again lur
ing them unpaid. Chaud during the niter- 
noon by jail offi tills Fran'z msdehis way 
to Windsor jonction and wnen night came 
wu allowed to got away u he Uked. This 
desperate man’s actions reflect» all the 
more credit on th. Halifax polio., .ho 
ouptomd him in the fleet Chief
O’Sullivan and Detective Power, with their 
fa«e of iorfy men, clearly pwred them, 
ulna the right

CO. 200
600

tnagiztrzte and flood tor being drank and 
disorderly. As he had not the amount of 
his fine he wu sent into jsil for 30 deys 
where he will hive plenty of time to 
eider on the magistrate’s decision and 
der if it could not hive been modified a 
little with jut umuch effect.

loo
Shipping
ken.

1,600à 1,000
;

$7.300
If the $1400 expended by the crew com

mittee be included the Halifzx 
carnival coat a total of $8,700. There is 
none too much money on band to 
pay all tbe bills, and this is the 
Progress publishes the names of the de
linquents,—in order that nothing may be 
lost, that accounts may be squared, and 
that even-handed honors may be dealt out 
to all. There are some deliquents to the 
orew fond, whose names will be published 
in due time it subscriptions be not pa d.

A Buu of Bad Look.
Halifax, August 12.—The Ramblers 

Cycle Club of this city is a progressive or- 
ganizàtion which hu done much tor the 
wheelmen of Halifax. Not the least of 
these benefits was the purchase of the

/8of x won-S
summer

The effect of the carda was augmented
not a little by an energetic young 
who stood outside of the door and in the 
usual stereotyped manner invited everyone 
to come in and su the show as it cost but 
n dime.

' Ha Bi Jaja » Joke.
Police magi,Irate Ritchie i, after prize 

fighter, again, and this time like nil previ jus 
timu he is after them to the windwerd, 
with the siren upon the wind. Several 
times the msgiatrete hu delivered a lew 
little remarks about what he will do if the 
principals, backers, sponge holder,, if 
witnrssee, ol these exhibitions are brought 
before him, and on any occasion when the 
chisi and hi, men present a few before him 
he crack, a joke or two and lath them go.

muon
1:

"attar Collerette-, Floato.
Father Collerette»’ picnic will be held at 

Uphsm station on Anguit 25th. Thu 
popular outing is looked forward to by 
■noy each year and hu always been a 
good nooen. Connection will be raids 
by the St. Martina train at Hampton and 
ragutar exonraion rate, offered.

. .. ***** n\uém. Ton wiU

tow*, wre», * hwiZÏÏZ.

In many earn his invita- 
Hon was accepted and the visitor 
paired behind the oheniteEB

curtzine. 
he natural

ly *°°* l°r the pictures bat they 
not visible. In their stead he wss 
motioned to a number of

When he got insideThe committee in charge of the Grocer.
pienio are working hart to make their on-
ing to thn Ue of Pates en the 18th intt .

The different tutors, already 
announced through the pro* fo «officient 
garant» of a good day, sport. A four

wen

-,. stereoscopes
which were placed around the walls of the

On looking through the gimme small
How. resembling mmatore magic lantern 
Tin* would be

profooriontl bent race with the
<« imn re», * jtaAraawr’s“d there ooutitutad

thfo u well u » an other*VHwimZ* °”
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